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Bryn Mawr [xhibits Musical Talent Nominees Present
To News
lntervi(�wers Question Self·Gov, Undergrad Candidates;
At (horal, (hamber Group (oncerts Discover
Fundamental Similarities, Specific Differences
CHORUS CONCERT

INSTRUMENTALISTS

�

Candidates in the forthcoming Self-Gov and Undugrad elections discussed their respective poIitions and qualifieationl. revealing in the procell • number of '!IimU.rities to as well •• difference. from
The Chamber MUIIc: Group of their opponent&.
.
Bryn 1M'1WWl' and H.a.verford wa.
!Interviewed individually on the e8Jlli)aign forSelf.(Jov president, the four candidate. for that offlce
introdueed by !Mme. Jam'boc on expressed many like' opinions. Candid80tes Faith Halfter, Sue Johnson, Ruta Krutin., and Abby Wootton
Sunday; 'When !they presented their all a:gTeed that their major complaint about Self-Gov i. that the organization is not close enough to the
latest "labor of love". al she char- student body. In other areas, however, the aspiranta revealed diversity of interests.
t.cterited their work. The coneert
The four juniors are all eager to
welcomed .the pianist back from a
lee students kepl ..
ware of the acillness, 'and the quality of the
ttvities and policlea of Self..(;ov's
•.
,donnan"", ,prepared in$iependAdvisory Board. They allleel t.hat
by the sludents and ".presentlhe hall presidents are the key ties
her honor''. 'Was worthy of
between students and Selt.()ov.
They also desire to see further
·modmclt/tion in the driving rule
Haydn Work
and in rules lor walking on camThe pr o g.ra m O!}>ened
pus.
Haydn" Fint Trio for two flutes
by Catharine Lue.. '61

,by Kristine GUm.rUn

The !Bryn 'Mawr College ChGrul
concert, in Goodhart, !March
demonstrated the group'slftDe maltery of early church musie and
"ery modern eompoaitlons. Under
RobeJ'lt. lSuderberg'l cleac and defined dlreetion, the chorus and instrumentaliJts 'Were welded into
disciplined. performing unities.

!

The opening motet, Aile p.. lUte,
was marked with the precision
the chorus consutently displayed
but itl demands wate not IlS stringent .s those of later numbers.
The ,portions of the ,Dufay Ma.gn-i
fied Ipertomloo revealed an amaz.inc unge in the voices that oIten
resulted in lovely contrasta. Ave
Verum Corpus, besidea the
hess and richness of ita melody
tWlI.S exceptional In that ita very
hi.gh notes /Were clear and uncrating. Surge propera did indeed
rise weH with Iftne clOie echoing
of parts. but here, for .the one and
only time, the loprano entrance
tleemed a Ibit je.rky and hesitant.
The IPurcell Mldrigal was utterly
delightful.
Its "Let'a ,pipe and
dance" welcome to _pring
brialc and showed Rne direci.ion
and ..ttention to dynamies.

I

'Faith Haliter, who ie majoring
in economics and hopes to teach
on .a college level, urged nudenla
to bear in mind the underlying
principles of Self-Gov: "The dignity and integrity of the indlviduat." She had a number o! specific
suggestions lor ch'nging the overnight sign-out rule. and setting .more definite pabternJo.r the time
at ,which exam. begin.

'cello. Katherine Hoover and
Jefe
f rson IWOrked closely
balaneed by Wendy Wa.Lneat and lively 'cello wol'k
the opening and last movements.
the Andante, the line of imitawas longer, and the tones 01
two btes could .be distinguiahKatherine Hoover's uniquely
.tone !Was evident, ..lthough
the ;p6rd'onnance the
concentration and musical sy.mpathy. of the performers
insured that every voice line was
I�tant 1primarily in its relation
to the entire piece.

-

•

Sue Johnson bt!J:leves that the
president of Sel!�ov mUlt be able
to "understand the opinioDl and
feelings of other people but maintain objectivity at all times." Sue's
specific changea would Involve creA Beethoven SonatA for Violin
Reaction 'Shock
ating a grad schOOl ,"roup with
Piano (Op. 96) followed,
liaiaon <with &If..Gov and estabpart masterfully and muslSymphony, Op. 21 by
lishing greater uniformity in the
rendered by Nan Waltc.r.
Webern. played :by a small entemcorrection of &If-Goy exams.
Daneis. on the violin, be·
ble of Instruments must be praisRuta Kra!Jtins, a a k e d what
a obit nervously, but seemed to
ed Ifor its attempt to educate the
qualities..
Sell--Gov rpresldent
.more confidence in the lecaudience to the .mysteries of modUndergred candidet•• Virginia Sin, Ele
l n Corcoran, Judy
should
have,
declared that .be
m.ovement,
ern music and far the
Samuelson, aerbera Paul.
"must
In
!believe
the s'ltem and
_
perfoIlmances of all its players. which allowed her to
_
__::--::
-,::--,-,
=:::--=:::=:to make it work." Ruta Url"full rich tone and great strength
However, more than one
the development 01 a ..reater
The &herzo
would seem to be required to learn
d
d
to like it The first reaction is
of th
!Were ip I a y e d a
i t of elf.
.h
a
t mov ement
. Th e
.
he
:.s: � �
!
�
.�.� � n ..s and
�meetin
aerietl of stops nand starta with no
at
.
not
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opinio
'
{
n ean be
( �
lrfan Kawar, Assistant Profes- victory over all unbelievers.
1
'�
presentation of a de,mand-lslW" of Arable at the University of
a. IfIW notes iJ)er
sequence.
Bot.h the Macedonians and the
As the fil'lt requlrtment for
viola was atpeciaUy outstanding.
,",,0U:.
and at ipresent a visit- Ara'lM ofe
T red the defeated Perheads
of ISelt-Gov. Abby Woobton
In the second movement the Inw-e
l
Shaky Sorelll
ing scholar at Dunbartoa Oaks .i&Os the benefits of their cu t
s,
lal,lQ"hingly
cited "sanity."
,trumenIs p 1aye d orath er more with
Al.o
orace
e
en
sm
an
s
am
rupeet
�.. e B
H 11 I
d 1 I
y.
Ive 1
&lo!>h•• ne,1 ��"�':� Library, gave ...
Alison Baker. Vir"";nia
•.
high on her list were calmness,
h 0that, though the
mKa
wat
ersla
Lecture,'lIJI.o
'
ob
ed
"P
r.
...
war
..,
,
M
L_
setv
Memorial
White
Davis, .and El i z a b e
1010 was featured and very fine.
and Alexander: A Chapter in conquered by two hooks, the Iliad objectivity, and student eoopel'anext perfonned.
..
tion. [Her lIpeeitl.c suggestions fo,r
Five Village Scenee by
Encounter." on M arch 6. a nd the Koran.
He11·
enLIJD f•II ed
shakily, Carelli'. Trio Sona.t.a,
next
year include using Pe.rmiuion
was done with 'Vigor and
.
,
root I n Pen Ian �U. There
. Karwar's lecture compared the to taJl.e
The .... Ieee was characteri%ed by
Givera
for liaison between Advilthe small chorus with
arp a d'lfrerenee between
achievements of Alexander and was too s h
distribution o!
.
Ol')'
Board
and the atudent body
&ud&rberg "'s lololat The
and desCnueu
!Ureek and P etlla.n cuit\lres.
�-� th e c Iaa.- Ithe �
the four instruments.
and appointing a New. staff mem.
I
cu
ture.
n
on
an
.
,
01
Near
Eastern
_ae8
d
i
d··
"Haymalklng," "At the
a nunJltratora I
bate
, , to be commended
r
"Wedding," '1Lullaby," and
Alexander and Mohammed, be- Peraia remained foreigners and ber to advise but not vole in the
I j��J��
'
,omnete
... perlomnance at
·r
Special Committees Board.
Dance" - wert full of unUlual
to two different millennia strangers, especially after the death
rhythms which IWere alrw�:a�y
.��;�� q\,;N�a:�n��w�:a�I�te.r offered another
diffarent cominents,
of Alexander and the end of his
Underrrad ConteDdetl
Ingly well done. !Mrs.
aimilar in that they both enlightened !pOli cy of the lusion of
.good ,pe.r!Ol"mance
Intenviewed severally, the four
fine. clear IOprano and.good control ,
to conquer the Pe lan racea.
Steven Flanders'
candidatea for Undercrad, Judy
helped to make thia part of the
n
The Arllbs were much more IUC· Samuelson. Virwinia Sitl. Ellen
and. in 10 doing, complete'eello work in a difBc.ult
iProcram memorable.
'
to transform the histories of cesatul in transplanting their culdemanding Bach
Contillued on Page 4, Col. 2
;����
Again the Ada�o, e����:� ,�:���reapec:tive peoples and of tlu! tun into Peraia. M r Xawar
....____
.
Four ChonlaH for W,h Voiees, l :�: :
.,
offer-II
DS TO
RK
Both men were iDTolnd ed out that while lHellenilm
baaed on lRuNian folk textt and
.
the lat.ter parl. seemed to free
R
I
PUT WO
WO
composed by il1rOr Stravinsk}', dio,-Ithe �tringed-lnatrumentallst from
the I�a.tural. Alexander ed A IOphiatlcated philoltOphy,
Want to hear your name call.played the chorus's !fine .�r�:�;;�
ow)th -bare ..e",<I,m w..
, convinced of his divine origin; Arabs offered <tea and
ed out in the Jlay Io.y aaaemthe piece, and allowed greater Mohammed, lure of his hoi,. mil- a religion rwhlch could
and aha.ding. "On Saint's
bl.y? Anxious to be 'pri&ed'? Aplion .s Godll repreaentative on peal to many." When
'40veen". "The Pike", and -.&1...." 11�""dc'm of expression and
ply your lWo.rdy talenu to the
felt asaured of eventual vic- lokller and admlnlltr.tor
Portly" were unusual and varied
of tone.
follawina-, and rood luck.
in his war against the infidel. ed, Pe"t}a 'Wal thoroughly
The !final number on the
though employing the
The Aeadfllll1 of A8Mricaa
., , ��:"; Schubert'. Quartet in
mI·
Both the "Macedonian and. the iud.
teristic of repetition.
Poeb Prize of $100 for the
The Koran could be read only
conqueat.l were essentially
The Michael Haydn MI... en - I
was .perha.ps the moat
poem or group of poems.
dramas. Eac:"h--4woke out Arabic. Thul it 'Wu nec8Saaty
and best.-periormed wOJlk
ed to me the most exceUent offerThe &in 'Swillett Poetry
. stuttlng vehemence and the .newl)'<onver.ted Persl..ns
afternoon. The Allegro
ing on the prog.ram. The Kyrie
Prlu of $40 lM"arded by a
the Persian Empire ttudy the Araoblc tongue, and
around a lil'n1'le melody ""hlch
...s sweet and true, and the Gloria
mlttee of the Faculty on the baspeed. Both the lOOn beea.me involved not only
..ppe'''' in the d'l.rst violin eevenl
lull of Hfe and praise. The blend-I "
lia of � a�tt.d.
the Arab annles the .religion of Ialam, but !With
each time with a quality
inc of voices ,...s noteworthy. The
'fte KaOroeri... hUertoll Geor .orrow. Triplets
Uled
greatly outnumbered by the able literature al well.
Credo was a .tem and definite
roald Meaorial PriH.. a..arded
excitement and often Peniane. The Macedonian victory
Ironically, A1exanders
to
.t.atement which rOM
by a .pecial eomm.Ittee to a etuinto an eight note acale wa. due mainly to the mmtary the conquest of Penla by
Iy on the "Resurruit". A
dent who ahowI "Wente of
euperior taetJcs, and out- Ism. was final� fulfiUed by
in ritard. in tbe .010 Tioent rise in tone akillfuU,
c.reative ability in the 'fteldJ 01
ge.neralabip of Aleunder. Arabs. As the Ara'bl'
characterUed the Sanctus.
the informal e...." ahort
Arlib conquert, on the other multiplied, Arabie culture
Benedictus, eapeeiaUy the
1."B
�,arba.ra.
Danels al first
loncer
tive or ....
wa. primarily • moral vic- brought in touch with Byuntine
aupem, and her r-roup
opening /Wa. clear and good .
!Kanueeripta are to be aubalitThe .Arabs had no hlply Odessa, Antioch, and other
Acnln Dei end1ne 'ff'ith ..d.,o�n�:.�:��="h
� .;,:
�r fOl"
: attentlvene.. and
tMi bJ"� � Pruidut'.
tIIey
o.lem thou,ht 1becalfte
--pacem" had a ...utWv:1 b"
Oftlce for the Iftnt two contHta,
work '" the altoe in th e "miaerere" dynamic.a .howed careful .work.
.trengthened and united In ed, and the Arabi H"ed ..
and the AllDDae OfIke, for the
gether. .In the iMlnuetto, the di"-ith"ir sui and enthusiasm, born of dlemen in the tranlfer of
MeUon. ,",e "pacem". M'4'Jte
Iut.
a..uranee of God'a inevitable tine culture to Peraia.
Coatunted " Pare J, CoL 1
ea.ua... .,. PaP .. Col. 5
___________-'
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Trips,

Reader

��{'J;f;;-";:::;r.psychi try
a
Open DIVlDe
O
Door
that of Self-Gov president, yet the lack of major issu.. in

...... ..

".e past week students
thinking about the speeches of candidates for various
pus offices. Perhaps the most important of these offices

Reveal "Inside College" Views

°

the campailfl1 has made it difficult for voters to distinguish
&m..ona the candidates. As it now standa, student't are .laced
with a choiee among four aspirants V!ho hold similar

on the role of Self..Gov in student life and who have simlial'
tlUalifications for the office they seek. While this indicates
that each {)f the four i8 capable of tilling the Self·Gov pre s..

Marilyn and Elaine

EdI..... ,

l

lMay a ,parent 'WliIi!. concemin&
'\Harvard. i, Harvard I, Harvard,
lFraublau'. iectUl'e on "Pay- and no matter bow
many com
chl,troy .00 .Relirioo" u reported pL.ln,,, we have, we
are ,till ba.pin the iFebl'U&l')' 15 islue of your
.to be here at the center of the
e.tlmable paper! llIe said notibjnr
!World," Thll, IQ.Cordinr
new, it II true, ..ve that ''Perhaps
Marlbyn Kil.burn, who IQ)6Ilt a
psychiatry can .pur relicion to exvialttnc Radelift'e College, is
ltaelt and ultimat ely rfllult the .ttitude abe aenled among
&'Teater emotl.onal 1TIaturlty."
girls. Marilyn .poke on
Ra, psychiably euceee<ied In bring&deUtre prorram at an open
Inl' about and at.ab ilizinc emotion01. the Cwlrieu lum Com_I
There is KTave, renlalt Thunday.
eral doubt about thla toda,. Are
Similar Ito IBryn .M.a.wr In requiTph)'schlatrists themselvea emotionfour eourses !per year, Radcliffe
aUy ·mature!
What, aetually, ia
in addition a hall--eredlt
the meanInr 0 f"
",,, ,e p brase ..emg..
in
General EdueatloD for
,
tlonally mat.ure " ! You !WOn t find
e o m'P. r a b Ie to our
It. In the !Bille. Was JelUI emoIEnaU.h. The .tudents
,
tl onall, mature!
onee a !'Week in "amall" aec,P.ychl.try Is a knife; rellclon
of 20 and then have amaUer
II a toreh. U you girls a.re aeelf·
eonferenc81 with the ,profelIIlI' enlightenment., ehooSf your Im- lor. They write expository esaayl
plem ent well.
rat.her than Uteraty eritieisma.
'When psychiatry ean line ,up it.
In the dint two yean Radcliffe
Paulsj Its JObl, its Jesu... and require. three very ,general 'cours'"They used oW' power for ento be ehosen lrom natural aciyou can do Jt too," t.he enCel, soela1 'SClenees, and numanwill do ;well to lIaten.
itlea.
'�eM eourses are very
The rreat .:tact I. that relirion survey," Muilyn e�lained, "and
wo"" and psyehlatry does not. No I do not go too deeply into any·
can understand tha who hat thing."

I

amine
In
The responsibility for differentiatini among the candi.

idency with merit, it does not belp the voter to decide which
of the four would do the best job.

dates rests .qually with the students and the candidates
whose answers may highlight differences among the candi themselves. At the discussion sessions after the campaign

dinnen, voters have ample opportunity for asking questions
dates .
The candidates, too, have a responsibility to the voters
and to themselves if they wish t.(l. be elected. We do no t ask
them to resort to sensationalism in order .to draw attention
to themselves but we do ask each to show first that she is
different fro� her opponents and second that these differ·
ences are what make her the best choice. We would like to
know specifically why each candida.te is running.
We are not simply asking for a livelier campaign. We
are asking for a ca mpaign in which the candidates' person·
iUities and opInions are defined in order that each voter may
choose the one she considers best for the post.

Farewell "Nurse"

/

We understand that the nurse has finally been carried off,
with a parting shot of morphine in the general direction of
the last;...known location of Main Line taste. Now beginning,
continuous from 2 :00 p.m. untn Doomsday, for positively the
last ten years, is a new run of unmitigated humor.
We don't oppose humor-we propagate it, we think.
And reports indicate that the grass is really greener this
time (with Cary Grant, Deborah Kerr, Robert
Jean Simmons). But if, as the ad eays, "variety is the
of Jove", then romance has been awfully bland lateJy in

.

.

maturity?

.

I :�::\:�m��I:;
II

experieneed It. But there ....
Gentral Knowled,e
ipenons abroad today who
Typleal eourse titles inelude ED�
experieneed the benefits of •
errY, The £nterprise of Science,
greAter than Dr. Franz.blau
'lbe Earth -Put and Present,
.nd these .pe()pie, .s
Western Thought and Institutions,
.aid, are the true con.
Ideas and Social Change In Euro
of our society.
pean Wstcmy, IPsyeholocieal Con
'Let us explore an Jrnowledcej
eeptiona of Man, Epie and Dr.ma,
and otherwiae; but let us
Ideaa of M an
World and West
area.
oxerlook .rtlizi2D ilL&ur enern Thought, Introduetion to Ut
�ore dbjectionable than
"W�th erudition. ,Men are
erature, The Experienee of the
has been the lack of movies to compare
Ihooting for the mOOD; IWGmIll.
....
Dra
humorous rum serves as a break, as a fun,
, keepers 01 the keye, may .well
"Radellffe
girls feel they benefit
be
·
found
can
which
do. But the novelty
unlock, in the gener.tion, tbe door
by
the
general
knowledee, .Ithough
Bryn
the
win
When
off.
wears
gradually
to !II ea'Ven. It may 'be ou:r m.ln
they admitted t.he eourse. are not
leam that our gratitude for having a wider,
t.alik today, to tty. At Qa.pe Can10 othorough as our more specific
selection of movies within walking distance
.veral the Ihot. ro up and out
onea."
the box-offlce?
and ..way. J don't believe we wom
The amaller of these cl...ea fre
en have time, in the nee, to be
quently han 000 .t.udenta while
spelunken.
the larrelt. has 650, in which Mar·
Forgive me for saying what I,
llyn told of seeing ,the Pl'Ofe.saor
Last week Bryn Mawr added another exc.hange stud�nt and thousands of others . thank eomplet.e with .. microphone and
to her Jong list of visitors when Linda Rubm, a Radcliffe God, know is .true; th.t true poIWer
loudspeaker. These c.ouraes ,meet
sophomore, came down from Cambridge to 8pend a week. comes only from the Ome Bouree two or three times • week and then
To reciprocate, Bryn Mawr sent juniors Marilyn Kilburn and and that iLis .vailable to aU, in- divide Into 'ections at 20 or <30 with
.
Elaine Cottier to take Linda'. pl&ce at Radcliffe. An ex- ,Iud;'." _,blatri.... Let .. ot
• tutor, who is an advaneed grad
change such as this should be eXtremely advantageous to put the eart be{pre the borse.
uate .tudent.
the student and the college. How very different another col· Sineerely, Carrie KirW.n Warfield
The seation heada m.rk paj:Hal'8
he perspeet·lve 0f a coUe�e Ju�or we11 Sun n yside Fa.rm, W.oOdhine, ,Md.
lege must look from t.
.nd
e leWPOlD t o! a ,..----..., ect. uams, rwhUe .the proleaaor
settled in her major than it looks fro
u res and «m]lOle. the e:ll s.
l
high school senior not quite sure just w a col ege real Iy IS.
The atudentl have no real eontact
Although one week is a very short time, it is possible
with the .professor except th rourh
.
....
_
_
_
_____
_
-:
L
.
e
t
m
i
that
in
for a college to dispel or add to its reputation
penonal inlUatrve. I)ven advaneed
The exchange can serve to shock us out of our complacency t'lm an owl who has had
couraes ,enel'llly hMOe �W'ea ()f
in some areas and to soothe our complaiiibe in others. It. revelation.
(O� student..
helps to relate Bryn Mawr to the rest of the academic world. I found the other day a book
R.r....rd F.cilities
Some of the suggestions raised in Tuesday's curriculum com- tIbout a cockroaeh (ordinarily

� tt �
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.... ..................................... Krl.'lne alln'llrtln.
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AI
"
III ...... . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . .. .. . . . . .. . . .. . . . . $Illy Sc:hIplro,
........, .... . . . . . . . . , . . , . . . . • • • • • . . . • . . . . . • . • . • • . • . J.nJ� Coptn,
........
.. ...................................... fl'" Rotheltber"
....1In "-'"'t,
" ........ • . . • . • . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .

c:..,

.aoawlT.....

EIlftor Weller, '64, hili Iunket-, '64, C- GoretIIty, '641
........... '..., ...... Warf;.&d. '�, Jo..,\nM wu.on,

i�.�i. '�.�'§�.�t. �'�I.:.:'

....... ft_II'
..
.. n ,IF
-'

.. 4

a. c.

'64-

m.ny

'63

'63
'604

'63

'604

'604

I
I

Mon, '641

'62
Nllney Cuney, '63
................................ a.rtott. 1tocIl.." '62
---�.IoIfft , '63
" II . .. .. . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . .. . . . . . . ·fn_ ...SuIM IC�, '63
. .. .. . . .. .. . .. .. . ..... .. ....... ..
" I
• . . . . . . . • • . . • . . . . . . . . . • • • . . . . . . . • . • .
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.. ....

Judith JI<Oba.

. . .

..... IOMD
•
•C
•
'61, lolli ...... .." Ann Lwy. '." .......,.
,v. .... ...... ........ '61, AnMnt Kiefhr, ',1, u.by ........w. ....,
� '62J IhttOft .. I ...... '63, Iobin NIchoh., '62.

..... ....... "lI
II

...._ -

Rowbeth

r....

!:!.,''''

.....

-

='!.=- --::::- :��:=I;o.��"':..":;

..
.,-1,'''.

owl who hal
lot to u,.
and 'DOW !With a clue lrom
coeboa.ch (a regular
.. 01 • fellow)
will .. y what i think
on mr. mon's typewriter.
my name is &�lebee and I ha....
here for
ye&1'8.
i live on the shoulder
of .th ena, my eolleque.
athe.na il cl.aaleal ",bdom.
I am
wllldom-beeaule i fly
and cather itd'ormation.
(but once i fen in the pool
n the 'tlol.tera
lookin.c .t • � liCht.
am DOt the ume owl llWU.)
but I MIl wi.se noM&bel...
w. oDMded • IP1� DOW
la7lor the h&uet
with the lIlualeal moan
wanden aDd tWatchea..
with .thena,.�, Uld. nn1ation

l�oI

Pvbil.ned �Iy during the CoI'-oe v.., �.cept durlng
TMnluglylng, o.,lltme. ,net bite, hoIkttp, tnd during ...",In.
tlon WMb) rn the Inttreat of tryn Nttawr Col••t the Ardmore
Printing Company, Ardmote, p. . .nd Bryn Mawr Col••
n. c.I.ee ..... II fully PfONC*I by c:opyright. Nothing tNt 'ppHn
� II flit., be repfinMd wholly Of In part without pennlulon of the EdltoM�kf.

(ud of ooaree, a

I am a
�

m

A.pplebee

mittee meeting and 80me of the points noted by Linda in'her
.pum these lowly ereat.ures
Jetter are worth cOQsideration and discussion. The program
thi s one owas intelligent)
loses ita value if it f!nds with the students' return,
and a cat--. clem...le cat.
As long 88 we remember the importance of careful seleeta1ked toa"ether
tion of participants and of maintaining open channels for
the eockroa.eh wrote
permitting the whole college to benefit from the experience
.the nieM on ,a typewriter
of one or two students, a cbntinuation of the exchange pro- th,I",,, ,the,. s.kI togetbeT.
gram will prove to be a constructive addition to Bryn Mawr.
their .tory .nd was

THE

Unda Rubin

Linda Rubin, .the Radelitfe soph.
omoR who reeently spent a week
.t Bryn MAwr, h.. tent u. ex·
eerptl from t.he repont rwhieh .he
made on har ret.urn to Cambrid&e.
She lWiahes it. made elear' that· ahe
feels she .was forced to overgen.r
ali!;e in her remarkl.

'W, lWeek

aiDs

..t

Bryn M.wr," be·

Linda, ''was one of the moat

e�oyable .nd relaxed

I've

ever

apent. Every rirl J met. went out

of her way to tal.k .to me about.
the collere, to take me around un·

.til I 'Was ready to drop, snd to
lu.rn .U she eould lbout m. and

about Radcliffe. The warmth and

rell%&tion, and above all the inter
elt of the rids in each other and In
the college are quaUt.iea I've rare
Even

ly encountered at ·Radelitre.

those girls who devote a great. de. 1

of ltime ;to their studies and

to

col

lege activitiel can always find time

to chat a while in the Imoker."
Buy AtmOlpbere
<LApparent

e.usel

for

Bryn

Ma;wr's easy atm�he.re," accord·

inc

to 'Linda, aN tha't. "Girlt seem .

lell intense .bout their studies"

and

that "there

are

few

men

around during the wee.k."
:Lind. note. that our rules are

more lenient than .Radcliffe'S, .net

that our catalo.rue 1i.5ts ff!fWer
eourles than Harvard's. '-Cener
all, its professor, are leu rwell
known than Harvard" and teemed
leas original," .he s ays. "Perbapa
this is .bec.use �n Mawor does
not :mab lPliblishing obligatory.
On the other hand, 1 lound mOlt.
of the faculty more lively than
ours .nd more interested in the
atudent.a. In • 'Word, they are
teachers!' linda also appreciaud
the ..
mall sise of Bryn lMa:wr's
claues .nd of the colleze Itulf,
.which leads profellofl Ito "take •
,peraonal intere:st: in their .tudents."
BMC TraditioM

•

1

•

daDproua,

tw-wrttv)
wiN owl

_.1oUlld
�
nice.
reapeetfuOy JOan,

--

-Ail Radelift'e eourses meet at.
Rarvvd," M.rllyn 'Stated, "sinee
&adcliffe ab.res the H arvard faeulby. The IChooll have separate
eampuaea .nd sepante ,admin!. trations, 'but even the cluaroom
buildinp In Radeliffe ,ard are
uMd .joIntly by the Httrvard men
iMoat of .the . e �bs are Han.rdRadel�. aetlvltlel. BecaUH of
tbis, the student fOvemme at seem·
ed much more c••ual and relaxed

�

.

than be.re."

IM-.Jo.r Nquirementl at Radcliffe
are .Ix lull eoune. In the area,
four in the .major and two allied.
Some deparlments bave .no general
a�mior UMnI. Tbose .tudeots then
mu.t take four ..nlor.-year COUNe"
lnetead of the three:·.nd�-'haV of
Bryn IIt.Wo!'. A .tudent h.vine
HDI�r exams and no h� no.ra work
ay tH. Ol!I, three Mnlor COUNeI
if be:r NQuirerJWlnts are filled.
Tutorial, aeeollding to
ltarta at. the becinn.lDS' of the
IOphomore ;rtar whn the ...jor is
dec.land. ''The major CIft ehanae
IlDtlI th. middl. (J/. the janior year,"

m

Hearing about Bell Week m.de

Itl

Linda "feel that rperbape RallcIUfe
..voidanee
goes a bit too !ar in
of the .traditional," althouch "many
of the Ituntl seemed sense le,,"

to

�;

'
ial life .t Bryn .Maiwr Is of
necessity qu i t e different from
oun," comment. Linda. "GIrls
ha.ve 1ell opportunity to meet boya
on a n informal basil, and, exeept
lor the few 'Who date people lTOm
H..-verford -or !Penn., they rare�
lee any other males other than
their :professors durin
.. the rweek.
'Some ,oung men ewne �.to the
sebool for the weekend., but more
fr.eque.ntl, the .rirll clear out. !(any
have: steady boy friend. in other
eltt es. In Ifact, early "airine off
aeemII mueh more eommon than it
it at Radcliffe. For rirlt IWho date
rarel y or n ot .t all, the all-fanale
of a women'. collere would
teem unn.tural, but II obaen e:d
Ie.. aeelusion and Ie.. depreuion
than J think I would durin&' • week
....
in C.mbride
"In sum" conclude. Lind. "a
'Week .t
tM:-..
wr wasn't onc
enouzh. I rwould deftnlt.ely like to
re.tum"
.

wclld

lB�n

i

MarlIyn,I ...

.boalldod.
Requireleote for "paduatioll bI
elude the .Ix course. in th. major
.nd the aix co..... of a ,..ersl
nature, three In the firwt fIwro ,.n
and three more adftMllld ill &he
1ut two. The 1ancuaP Nquir.
meat ts 1... .tMp .tbaa ben: oalJ
OM � whfelt, cube .....
c-tbt... _ p... .. eeL 1

-

.,

__________
_

Record Sale

Thnt

"cortlJ,

*lully

;ric,J

from U.9J 10 U.9J 1IIilI br
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Van

__

NIW S
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Comments on "Pernicious �ttelet"

of religion an�eduu.
throughout. Lthe hiltory of the
States.
According to the

that

the queatlons are otten ".uper6cial

Campus .Ev�nts

W(J,,�sJ.y.

M.,.C'h
muting 0/ Ibt
SpeitUr: Min K..tbni"e Mc8rid'-j HEJunJio"
-TIN Nt'w Fronlie,"
Room,
ThursJ.,. March
S/W.Jur; Mr. Kliu,
willidl • -mod"" loo� .1
Room, .. /l1n.
Thurn/try, Mtn'ch
muting olin/trllli/h, inlorm.l
/./11.
Miss
Oft "Tlw NaJMrt 01 8Jddbism,"

"tr�ting
Ru""way
ThHrsJ.ry and Friday, March .nd 10:
will JjJtlllt. in /be G�ogy I�c/Ilr� room.
Mood"),, March ll-CNrrtn/ Even/s, SJe.lur:
on Eichm.n,
Room,
TJltsday. Abrch I+-Inltrlililb sJwWr. Htnry Jcwl Ctulbllry,
c!J.,irmlln of Ibe Bryn Mil...". ColI�gt Boerd 01 Dirulo,s,
"QJlIlJuritnl." om on Room,
�

;founding .principle'
L"""""""""""""""�""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""",,
,....
both purpose a:nd .ke,.
lor education. Then ensued
Lb. anti'hOli" a �eriod of harlb
.
marked by multiplication

lead6l'lhlp ability, on the aame eroup. dle.J1G asks
&To.undl.
He !believes tha.t t.hey like the Educational
..... any cr..tivity In ice Iruponlihl. for the
fail to mea
the candidatel, but ;rather favor Entrance Board Examination.)
the sh�d test taker who. can answer lome 01 the 8peCit\c
gueu !What anawer the examiner e. made Igainst their
and not be himself would think the
that
who
per·

Thr • •

n/14m
Commil ". 8-opmCommon 8Curri
9-Philosophy Muis
CI.wm, Common:}O pm.
9-Opm
Y.m6Sw�:S��:������:� �
����:�:�r���;�:! �:'OO��j
l
9
Common 8:JO pm. Mis uigblon,
C m 8:JO pm.

On Sunday evening, March 6. Dr.
Recently Harper'. MaJume pre- the exams upon which relt 10 many Henry Pitney Van Dusen, Pre.iaented an article by &nuh Hoff- futurel.
of Union Theological $4tminFor this reBeon, Mr. Hoffmann
mann on "The Ty.ranny of Mulof IN"ew YOM, lectured UDd&!'
tipl.�olee Telt.!' -Mr. tHoffmann, sUCgesti the elLtabli.thment of
of the Interfaith A'I·
n professor 6f mathematici at outside commJttee with no
Queenl College in New YOJ'lk, who al ltake in the '
jed, '-xTuth and Faith", representhaa studied Collere Entrance Ex- tests made up by the large .erv. ed symbollc.aUy t.he relatlon i-p
s h
amlnatlon lBoard tnd oth�r multi· Ices. This committee should
bebween education and religion,
pie-choice teat., hu many faults clude people <Wit.h different.
.nd thus mJrrored hi' own field.
to find !WIth the !present mass te.t- polntl from ,those of the
ot activity.
Ing .,.tem.
aervlce employee•. lIrlr.
Dr. Van Dusen dilCuued the

be.t. !Mr. Hothnann luggeltl
the exana are agalnat people
are too Intellirent and wbo
eeive .bades of meanlni', and

, •••

Dwen Lect�Ire" 1 1

_ 1 ,� •• 'Nece..ary
Of Religion to I

\Mr. Hoffmann objects .to all the urges, for In.tance, that there
nation· wide multiple-<:hoice ,tests, a minimum of test. ,
whether they ",meuun" echolutie or IProfes.ioMI tel�akers and
aptitude, 'P.ycholorical lltneaa or maxinum of creative talent.1 in the

.

I' 'l.1delph'l.1
In .1nd Around I\hl
U

I

U

u

atudents and .facilities, domin- M.o\'U;S AND 'HlEATRE
'
of �ializaUon, and pro. Graae II Creener. It.a.rring Cary Grant, atart.s tonlrht at the Bryn Mawr
aprMllve. lecularization. Our
Tbeater replacing Carr), OIl NureeU.
ent reli1ioUl .revival ii, like
Can·Can open. tonl,bt. st the Suburban in Ardmore.
eynt.heltll, a .return to the
iUuk OIIpheu. ia � .bowing at the Park in Philadelphia.
theala, .. purified and
story of the Roman Empire /Will be told In color filma, Saturday at.
&ntttheail.
am., at tbe tUnivenltJ iMusewn.

Geologl'sl' Gansser
r0 Treat Tectoilics

Dr.

and intelleotually dl.hon..t....
'Professor A u C u a t 0 Ganller,
"They have, In awn," he
&alS, mountaineer and geolo,ist of re"a pernicious effect on education
nawn,!Will lecture in Park Hall on
snd the recognition of merit."
Thumay and rFriday att ter:noona
.HIs presentation of the natures at 4 'o'eJock. The subject of hJs
of .the mAjor .testing ...rvices in 'I1huraday lecture will be. "Tectonthe United State. rives the o.hler· iCI of tMoun�n C balns." Mr. Gensver the Imprellion that they ue aer !Will compare atructure tn>es
closed loeietiea which comlder of various mountain chalna-par-

Van

Duten

stressed

�O:30

the

playa by major plalyrwright.s: Gore Vidal's A Viait kI a Sman

recognition In education
today
the organic unity of truth.
He .!lated that fragmentary -knowl·

edge, whatever ,the field, Is ,taugbt

fully and truly only when a augge.tion 0If ita contextual !place i n the
orranie whole Is Ipresent in the
e
conac:io
of the ,teache: and
� ll
Js t.ran.am.Jtted, to the at.udents. Furthermore, there muat
a recornl·

Planet. playa Thurm}, throurh Saturday and lMarch 17 snd 18, at
the Old Academy !Players, S644 Indian Queen Lane. Dore Sc:: hary's
The Hi,heel Tree ,will be produced � the lStagec.raften at their i.

!theater, 8100 Germantown \Avenue, .thro.ugh Saturday.
• Soldier continue. at the .World.

Ballad 01

Caminl. a !Mlcbael Stewart-lBob ·Merrill musical with Anna Maria
IAiberrhetti will open at t.he Forrest 'Ma�h�.
•

Ha.try Belafonte lWill continue to perform at the Latin eaalno The.ater.
LR.e.s1:.uran t through March 216.
.u You Uke It play. at the!McCarter Theatre, Marth 10 ; Kin, Lear
their 0I'NJl 1W0rd law. No outside.r tidllarly in Alia, Europe, and
!March oU, and Twelfth N"ht lMarcb 18.
may see the teata they fonnulat.e South America-and their relations tion of Ithe one � ulbl� uplaM-

�

.
t on of Uus
o�aDlc �Dltyj an ul· MUSIC
�
tunate govemmr 1I'eality, common- The lPhllade\phia Ortheatra wlll)present
.Eugene Ormandy conductinl
y
'a nown .. God.
I •• ,"
�--b
an aI1-..-.
. rn"o.-am
·th James Pell,rite a. a ftute .
'W1
· olo'••
t at the
...
Tbe .,ntrality· to ed
tlon ....d ,
Academy of lMusic, IMarch 1'1 and 18.
.
.
'
eventually, to life , w hich religion Sponsored by the Philadelphia Forum, the Robert iSh�
Chorale and
wouId tilua re·aequlre
.
I s, a.ecord'mg
Orthe.tra .will alPpear at the Academy ,Marth 16.
lOT. V.n-lDuaen.
necessary 'Vbe \PhiladelPhia Grand Opera "Company will tpresent Bizet'l Cannen
polition. In .the first. DPIace,
�
A--·
<.;alIemy 0.f!MuSle
a;�
"ueI 8Y, 1M arch 10• a t 8 : 16.
' Fr'd
lion hal always been one of the
famoul :Swill Alpine geolorist
most Important fo.rtes in the life
Heim,l5ho 'Worked out tbe geolO&'ic
manj in Western civiliza.tlon
structure of the Alps. On b',i. e .rA unique experience for
rl:, it as exercised a mo.t
�
neat expedition, Ganll6r a
:
formative influence.
It
the discriminating student
.
tpanied 11. well.«norwn IDanish leolo!WIth .the mOlt lundame.ntal,
gist to Greenland. Then, disguls.
Illues of human existed as . a llama, he gained entrance
PORTUGAl • SPAIN • FIANCE
Finally, if there is a dilvlne
to the forlbidden land 01. Tibet, and
-at ..ll, it must be ultim.ate
ITALY
•
CAPRI
•
AUSTllIA
was able to explore the Himalayas.
determinative, and knpwledge
HOLLAND • ENGLAND • SWITZULAND
He tella Ilhe adventures 'which he
of it IIDUSt. be the integrating .prin
e�enced o.n this 10Utery nine·
c.iple of all h u m a n knowledge.
month ,peregrination In a 'book en·
Travel by swift. smooth DC8 Jet or
Therefore what is at issue is truth
titled The Throne of the God..
cross Southern Atlantic by luxurious
itself, and the 'mdelity whicb edu.
In 1SC38, !Mr. Ganller joined the
liner· Experienced Enltlsh·spelklnl
cation acknowledges to ita liege
Shell Oil CotnJlally II an o.lI-ceolluldes.
M.ny extras Ineludlnl pI.ys,
and lord." .Dr. Van Ousen con.
ogilt.
Hi. travels took him all
concerts
,
ope,,, .nd other entert.ln·
cluded twith Jesus', wofds: "You
over South America and into Per·
mant
shall know the truth, a nd the truth
lia IWhere he helped discover one
.hall set you free."
ot Iran'l more famous oil /Weill,
o.,.t NIw YortI; June 10, IS, 'ZI« JIIfy 3
and corwpleted a geolollc map o t

or pall Judgment on their validity. to old .shield atructures.
.n.. Frl'-- �_ �
Their chief telt-eomposera are
....,,,
�, IIIII. lUansaer, wb
0
he
_. "
..:n -·0
'yv
l'&
.....
... ...
"- -"0
· 'With t
�ychol""";
teaches at. the Univenity of Zu·
aid of ez.perts in differer.t tieldl .
.rich, will diICuu "Ororenic Belts
Again• no outsider may !pu, upon
'
•
and Opb10lites (the ,urs t Iaval and
.io a alibese tpsych�l.
the.qualifh:atn
rtpe
ntines IWhieh appear at the
se
orists and theae upert.a to wnte base.at. a 17eol"""'line."
•
,.Mr. Gansser studied under the

Community Drive
Helps Tennessee
Distressed Areas

���;

For the starving lamilies in
Fayette and Haywood Countiel of
and
Haverford
the
TenneMee,
Bryn rM.wr Civil Rigbta commit
tee collected two tons of food and

clotbinr from lLower .Kerion Town·
'hlp residents lilt Satllrday.
'l'he canned food and old clotb.
irll' occupied a !pile .five feet hieb
in a full e orridor at Haverford.
Picked up . yellterda y and trans·

.J.

�

I

:::,:��

ported to a /Warehouse in Pohila
delphia, the collected iotems will be
eorted by :f'olunteen and tent too
Tenneseee on a .moving van.
the area.
About (i0 or 4() students !partici
No.w residing In Zurich, Swib:er·
pated in the day.lo.nr drive and land. (MOJ' Gan.aar I. an autbority
even managed to gat.her $30 for on the tectonic. and maematlam of
Liz Lynn, mountain I)'steml.
the needy famille..
Hi. lectures
pr.ssed her are sponso.red by the <rl!ologlc So
ex.
ehai.m:lan,
CQINIlittee
•

J.w......

THE BRYN MAWR COL
L EGE THEATRE
W ILL IAM

Chamber Music

liven It Up
With

Coatillileci. from Pare 1. Col. 2

Contemporary Cards

tbe
exceUence of execution
on
part
of all the In.trumentall .....
Tbat this rwas accomplished Is
evident from the .t.c t that np t.ec..b.
obvious
arole
diftk:ultiea
nloa!
enoU&'h to dlatract. from bbe 181UI1·
tive and thoroughly mustcal nature
·

of the ,perf�.

••
•
.

,.

••

'

JOYCE LEWIS, Bryn Mawr
IlAU ..... IIIlU
...... -�-
LoIe Sucb
&....... ...11····.....
Open _ D.ys
..., Dater t• • Me". P.O.

• ••••• e •

.

..

••

1

='

••

••

•

RICHARD
STOCKTON
851 lIn...Ie, Avenue

llyn

,

'.

OIIIINT ......, fOUU
CHOICE Of _1110, SOCIAt
SCIIJICIS, 0110001. NIT &
_TlOII
• ..... ' 11*' IcnIItf
.. lilt'
.... nne..
. ..me..
..... ..., ...... . .,... ......

You're NIdy, able .nd COl'lrident when you can offer an em
pqw bull..... akllI> In addition ID your eoll... badqJround.
Far lufafuwtion Hout the BerMIey � Executive Secre
_ eo.... "" CoI'- __ tho Olrodof _.

BERKELEY
SCHOOL
•
,

I

Mawr

::��������

.. . ... . . ..

,
•

8,30 P. M.
Goodhart Hajl

Tickets (students $1.00) IIvailable at Goodharf
March 13·17
1:30-3:30 P.M.
Sox Office

Career'
Ready?

•

•

are exclUSively at

At

��====�======�:!:==== =======�""
�:��������:::;��:
•

Mawr student's clothes

Friday, March 17
Saturday i March 18

0 I N A H
F ROS T S

,

That best-dressed Bryn

SHAKESPEARE'S

wwrlftq Ntgqt

From
..

STAT IONEln
GIFTS
CARDS

presents

Piling Up?

IOCUe. between the 16m violin, and,
attemately, Cbri.tina Gaaiparro,
2nd flolm, Ellen 1K.,.u.iD6l', ";'ola,
and Steven .Flandel"8 on the 'cello
demanded clo.. cooperation and

.$1885

ASETA TRAVEL, INC.
37 WEST 57 SIREn, NEW YORK 19, N. Y.
PlA1A 3-0916-7

GIFTS OF DISTINCTION
814 IAnc..
ter Avenu.
Bryn Mawr, P•.
RELIGIOUS ITEMS,

•

bh.nb to. the two ea.m.pu,.. for ciat, of Philadelphia.
their holp. "1 am also very crate
ful to t.he uculiby and the maida
Correspondence
and !portera for their co.ntributlons
of food," .he added.

50 dlYS

MARCO BIANCO

..... tJ
_ LIdJPIi .....
.-n ....... LY. 1.... ....
UIT-.LJ.

'�'I,!,'�I"''',!

... ...
.
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Self-Gov. and Undergrad Candidates

Colllinued rroa Pale 2, Cpt 4

Chorus

"-tow
•
• from P.,. +
., Col. 5
....
... '
�

cause of her ex,perience which haa dergrad can't 'Work well DOW beed by • IIUV
�
A on Coliele Board..
given
her a knowlft.l.
-e of these -.....
... "it
Iri., to do
IOU6
(Jl�
u_
Honor.
requlre.
�)
"#" TOU...
..
'""
CoreoraD, and Bat"bora r
naul ex""V mucb,"
The" 'ChoN' __nd. inlrtrurnentaUlta
work un be enwed a. late u the
, mJ1az
lIbo
facti, be able to make othen aware I .he proposes bwo change.: repiacut
per10nn the Haydn M ....
pressed i
opinions
becinninc of the senior year.
"
facta.
these
01
hall
the
hall
representative
by
this Sunday in New York
••�
cbaraca�
,atiCI of the Undef�d
ThOll conslderlns honOH work
t.
Thomas EpilCOpal Church
For
.Ellen
Corc01'8n
the
head
S
...
..
presidents an.d .1·Ar;
"'" .. the
- I• •
take four leader. All fee1 IhaI a 1eado.
(writinc • thelia)
erta
inl
� the !Work demonY
:
.
Undercrad should be a "receptaeie,
C
�
:.:,
committee system to a'- :' nd
counes and tutorial, mee.tinc once
whu nu demonltra.t.ed enI� �
up'e fine quality of
tbe
gro
eamp'..LS
on
and
to
trends
HnsitiY8
�
I
l
••
l
'
emelency
and
make
Under&"!
..
'
s week with aix to eirht etudents eray. re�nsibmty, u . na io
e
Thi. concel'lt, howand a tutor, They dlacu.. the rna(lrganisatlonal abUity,
more effective as a student
She to what other people want her to
proved it muter of m'odem
jor and read books In the .fteld.
also have proven herself ,to do." Although she should be neu- ' "
for discussion. Barbara Paul
as !Well.
At the end of each lemuter a atueffiCient, enthuawtlc, and re:- tral in policy matters, she Ihould and Judy ,samuelson
less
dent"1"'� aatitr.etory or un·
campUL.
p...
latiafactory, to indicate
such matters ean
Ali leit that the leader of Under- dera-rad so
Barbara Paul feels that
should remain neutral in pol- be handled with maximum efflc- 'Po.all.
ahe may continue with the .proreorganization
talks at this point
mat
ters
.
FOT
Vir&,lnia
Siu
the
..
ram.
This 'PfOlram hal been instltut.- leader of UnderlTad Ihould be a
Barbara Paul !eel. that, although are Important al a "mealUl .to teach
•

.C.

1"'rI(OO

.���

Continued from IP" , . , Col. 1
I
catchy.

_

I

ed to live a view of the �"Ol' "neutral medlatoT, tboulh tbil the leader of Undergrad's function students &bout UnderlTad," Vir
that il more than an e.x.tenaion
!be an active rather than a
not to formulate policy, she haa ginia Sit!. feels tb,,;t diaculllOn of
coune work. In the exam at the pauiye neutraUty." She mUlt be l II.. "responsibility to guide inter- reorganiza.tion I. Important, but
that already exi.8t on campus." she does not a.t the present time.
end of .the lenlor year, one I. ex- able to speak for aU Itudenta, see-

On the question of .reorganiza- howeyer,

support reorganization,
of Undergrad distinct politions preferring dlrst to determine cam
been taken by aU Undergrad pus opinion on Ulia Issue.

.pect.ed to ltD", the field al a whole ing beyond Individual opinions and
i
underlyinz attitudes.
rather than individual counes.
For
Judy
Samuel.on the
A new idea .t Radcliffe, in
gMld leader should be a neutr.al
TeiS about two weelu, il
"reception committee." She ahould
readings by selected aeoior

Ellen Corcoran takes

stand lor reorganization, whicb

teen at an open meetine. Marilyn be able to "draww out other ipeople's
opinionl, and at the aame time be-

described one (a .oclological

on JtadeHffe). by a girl whos.
teacher Is Dayid .Reisman. The lin·
h ����
I
er
lor stated her ideal and
:
and the Itudentl there q
,�: : ti n

her.

The Bryn Maowr curriculum

conun.ttee ctelt this might be a good
idea for Bryn ;M.wr.
Slpe.kinK' of life

at

Radcliffe,

Marilyn felt tha.t it is .much less
donn-eentered and caanpul-center

ed tban Bryn Mawr. -More use i.
made of Boston and there il more

oft'-eampua houllng, elpeci.lly for

lenlon.
'"They all seemed very
anti�radition," .be said.
There
are no cia.. Ihows, only a dorm
song eonte.t .before Chrlstmal.
To .Elaine Cottier, Marilyn's co
vllitor, mOlt of the girll seemed
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The famous TeE

-

EUROPEAN STUDENT

BRYN MAWR COlL EGE I N N
Open To The Public

Bre.kf.,t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

9,00-1 1 ,00 A.M.

..

1 2,00· 7,30 P.M.

lunmeon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2,00· 2,00 P.M.
Afternoon Tea , . . . . . . . . . ", . . . . . . . . . . . . 3:30· 5:00 P.M.
Dinner . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . �. . 5,30· 7,30 P.M.

Sund.y Dinner

. . .

. . .. . .

.

. . .

.

. .

.

. .

•

OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK
SPECIAL PARTIES AND BANQUETS ARRANGED

Perhaps the best one is the sum
total of them all:

girll are slightly more intelligent
than Harvard men. According to
Mias u.ng, it hal a hieber ra.te at
drop-outa !tban Bryn Mawr, with

At Du Pont, there are no dead
end streets for able, ambitious
�ple.

70% "niahlng. "The dean also said

For example, DuPont is grow·

that the prGportion of "laudu" is
llightly higher than here.
But lMarllyn spoke of an at
tempt .to Ibultd the intellectual life
at lRadcllft'e. Harv.rd has resident

ing constantly, and growth means
more jobs. Every year we spend

'90 miUi.on in research alone, to

tutol'l in each house, tutori for
non-.ruidents. and profelsora and
a..oclate pmellon connected 'With
each house.
Radcliffe would like

develop new products that create

challenging Dew opportunities.

In addition, Du Pont invests

a simil... program.

average. of

t13,Dl.f

an

in each em

JEA N ETT'S

ployee to provide the most modem

Bryn Mawr Flower Shop

. equipment, the .&nest facilities, the

.23 llnt&.�r ",ven",

best suPPorting services-factors

We Wire Flowers

M

WHY .
DO

T,onsporUtlotl A¥olllbl.

•

AI.. Yorl 36, 1l Y.

•

CI 5-0594

Whalever the reasons, a recent
survey of ten large companies
showed that. Du Pont's turnover
within a fraction of one per cent ·

DU PONT
MEN
STAY
D U PO N T
MEN

of being the absolute lowest I More·
over, alter five years of service, the

majority of DuPont engineers and
scientists remain for the rest of
their careers.
We think there's food for serious
thought in these facts for new engi
neen,

chemists,

mathematicians

and physicists who are detennined
to succeed. For more infonnation'
about opportunities here, ask your
Placement Officer for literature. Or

write:

f,. I. du Pont de Nemours &

Co. (Inc. ) , 2419·3 NemoUl1l Build·

ing, Wilmington 98, Delaware.
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rate among technical personnel is

of special significance to the tech

LAwrlMI 5-0570

$849 •
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. lvn & CULTURAl ElCHAIKlE, IIIC.

St. Ind Morrlt AVI.
Iryn Mewr, PIMlYIVlnl1

There are many likely reasons.

55 Days In Europe

T_1e

lombelrt

Tllephone
lAwrence 5-0316

woril:-orlented. ratber than grad
lehool-oriented, a. bere. Radcliffe

•

her Is "crucial .to the hi.tence
Undergrad." Fe
eling that Un-
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through Chemistry
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